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"I was given up to die with
quick consumption. I then began
to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
improved at once, and am now in
perfect health." Chas. E. Hart-ma- n,

Gibbstown, N. Y.

It's too risky, playing
with your cough.

The first, thing you
know it will be down
deep in your lungs and
the play will be over. Be-

gin early with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and stop
the cough.

TVw iIki : 2ic, Mc., tl. AllJranbls.

ixmsmt your aocwr. 11 n hji iw
than do u be ?s. If he UilU jou not
to mite It, than don't Ulce it. Fla knovi.In ttlh him. W.m(lllnff t

i. C. AT KB 00., Lowell, Mui.

THE WORST FORM.

Multudcs are singing the praise of
Kodol, the new discovery that is ma
king so many sick people well and
weak people strong by digesting
what they eat, by cleansing and
sweetening "the stomach and by
transforming their focxl into the
kind of pure, rich, red blood that
makes vou feel good all over. Mrs.
Crantil'l, of Troy, I., T., writes; "1
for a number of years was troubled
with indigestion and dyspepsia that
grew into the worst form. Finally I
Wiis induced to try Kodol and after
using four bottles I am entirely cur-

ed. I heartily recommend Kodol to
all sufferers from indigestion or dys-

pepsia. Take a do&c after each
meal. It digests what you eat. T.
J. Coffey and Bro.

JONES,
LA YER

-L- ENOltt, N. C--

I ; rractice Kegularly w
the Courts of Watauga,
10-2- 5 1 v.

J. C.

Attorney At Law,
BOONE, N. C.

! Careful attention Riven to
collections.

AT LA.W,

BOOSE, N. C.

attention given

to all business entrusted to
h's care."a

8-2- 1900.

I. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL.

&
LAW,

N. C.

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga.

at CofiVy'a Hotel during
couit.

E. S.
Al LAW- ,-

BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

IBS' titles and
collection ofclaims a specialt-

y-
231900.

Dr. J. M.

ELK. N. C.

ftoKDiie; No Burning Out.
Highest references and endors

merits of prominent persons suc
cessfully treated in Va Tetin.
and N. C. Remember that tlwre
is no time too soon to cet rid oi
a cancerous jrrowth no matter
now Kmall. bxarmnation free,
letters answered promptly, and
gatisfaeuuu fcuarautecd.

LETTER.

Fro oar BegnUr Cerrftyoadent.

To the intense relief of pr
Hons familiar with the interi-
or vorkinirn of tie White
House and the State Depart
ment the President has yield
ed ton BtroiiK pressure brou't
to hear on him ly the Secre-

taries of State and War and
has foregone I h pleasure of

the differences be
tween Venezuela and i he for
eign powers. The invitation
(f (fermany am) Great Brit-ait- i

to arbitrage their Maims
so flattered the President
Ihnt for some time his bet
ter judgment was objured
and it seemed that, in spite
of the protests of Messrs Hay
and Root and manv of the
republican would
HM-ep- t the position. So em
phatic, however, were the ar
guments against stun a
Qiirse, almost every republi.

can newspaper protesting,
(hat he was obliged to yield
and it now appears that the
troubles of Venezuela will be

by the Hague
tribunal.

Through the enterprise of
a daily paper
the terms of the Cuban trea
ty have been
hureexMted both admiration
and criticism. To those mem
ners oi congress wno repre-

sent the inter
ests of the East the convene
tion afiord the utmost satis
taction, but to those who rep
resent agricultural ronstmr--

encies it is the occasion o

wfry and anxiety. Follow
ing the usual custom of his
party ,Serretarv Hay has
secured the most signal ad-

vantages for the
and other vested intei-est- s,

to the of
the While

silk, watches,
umbrellas and a long list of
similar products secure aeon
cession of 40 per cent, from
Cuban duties such important

as
flaur, wheat products, corn
and its products, beef and
other meats, etc., receive but
the regulation 20 percent. It
is tiue that cotton and wool

in the ra w state receive a spe
eial discount of 30 per cent,
but, as has been pointed out
by a western Cu-

ba is not a
country and there will be lit
tle sale there for the raw ma-

terials. On the
cotton and woolen goods a
discount of 40 per cent, is al-

lowed, so that again the man
ufacturers are the beneficia-

ries. The interests of the beet
sugar products are ofcourse.
sacrificed as 20 per cent, re-

duction iH allowed on Cuban
sugar entering the United
States.

The prospects for the ratifi
(ration of the treaty are not
as rosy as the

organs represent them.
Senator Burrows, afterexam
iuing the treaty, has said
that he will form no opinion
as to its worth until alter the
beet sugar convention, to
tuke place soon. TheCalifor
nia delegation is strongly op
posed to the treaty and is at
tempting to form nn alliance
with the New

tion whi' h is earnestly op

posed to the Hay-Bo- nd con
vention, which will permit
New Foundland fish and bait
to compete with the New En
gland industries, and to the
Kasson treaty with France
which will permit French
silks and notions to compete
wih numerous New England

In this situa
tion Senator
self in a serious dilemma. His
friendship for the President
prompts him to vote for the
Cuban treaty, but his seat in

the Senate would be imperil
led by the neglect of any op
portunity to defeat the
French and New England
t reaties. Under these nrcu in

stances the Senator is doing
a great deal of thinking but
it is not talked for publica
tion.

A rumor which is the occa
sion of serious to
the friends of the President
has leaked out from the
White House. It is to the ef-

fect that Mr. Roosevelt is se
riously theap
pointment ot the notorious
Billy Lorimer,
elect, to the position of Secre
tary of the of

Commerce and Labor which

it is assumed will be created
this session. It has long been

the President's intention to
appoint Secret ry Cortleyou
to this important post b u

strong pressure is being
brought to bear by the Illi-

nois machine whi"h claims
that it his received no con
sideration: in return for -- its
support of the President,
The claim is
true. and. to the credit of

Mr. Roosevelt, it may besaid
tha the unsavory
of the Illinois machine has
made him chary
about favoring it with pat
ronage, but as the time for
the national convention ap
proaches, Mr. Roosevelt be
comes less and
the Illinois is
powerful one. Their snppoit
would prove much mort effec

tual than any Mr. Cortleyou
could deliver as his whole in-

fluence, if he has any, is in
New York, the support of
which state Mr. Roosevelt be

lieves he is sure of.

It has remained for Gerinn
ny and Great Britain to force

the to declare
their position in regard to
the When the
treaty of Paris was negotia-
ted it had not entered the
mind if any thut
the United States was acqi-rin- g

territory with a view of
its submission and perma-
nent control. At the most, it
was assumed that the protec
toiate was to be formed over
the which were
ia other respects to enjoy the
privileges of self
This being the case the 'optn
door' policy was
to the
ishtion. The United States
was to seek no advantage in
the Philippine market not

to other nations.
Later, however, the Philip-
pine Commission imposed an
export duty of $7 50 per ton

I on Manila hemp and fiber
This duty was rebated when
the goods were sent to the
United States and according
ly th Powers have entered u
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PROFESSIONAL.

EDMUND

FLETCHER,

EFLOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY

.WSppcial

TODD PELL.

AT10RSEYSAJ
JEFFERSON,

Headquar-

ters

COFFEY

--ATWllhEY

Abstracting

HOGSHEAD,

Gancr Specialist,
BANNER'S

WASHINGTON

arbitiafirg

senators.he

adjudicated

metropolitan

madepublicand

manufacturing

manufactu-
ring

disadvantage
.'agriculturist.

manufactured

agricultural productions

republican,
manufacturing

manufactured

adimnistia-tio- n

KnglanddeletrH

mariufrtcturers.
Lodgefiiidshim

misgivings

contemplating

Contrressman- -

Department

undoubtedly

reputation

exceedingly

independent
delegation

republican- -

Philippines.

republican

Philippines,

government.

guaranteed
Philippinecustomsleg

guaranteed

protest. The administration
refuses to see the justi"e of

the protest and states its po
sition as follows: it says
that it is impossible to main
tain the door to the Philip-
pines ns "ide open" as the
door to China, for instance,
as the Philippines are a pos-

session of this country and
must be regarded as in the
same relation with the Uni
ted States as are the British
colonies to the parent na
tion.

Senator Morgan has made
public a statement, in which
he predicts that the issue in
the next campaign will be the
tariff. He also advances his
theorj'of trustcontrol which
has for its bapie principles
the taxation of the incomeot
the capital stock of corpora
tions in a progressive ratio,
the tax to tall very heavily
on large aggregations of cap
ital. The Sena tor ad ministers
a grave rebuke to the leaders
of both the great political
pai ties whom he charges with
having quoquetted with the
trusts at the expense of the
people and he predicts that
unless a decided change shall
occur both parties will be

brown.

"Some time ugo my (laugh
ter caught a severe cold.

She complained of pains in
her chest and had a bad cough

I gave her Chamberlain's
Cough Remeny according to
directions and in two days
she was well and able to go
to schcol. I have used this
remedy in my family for the
past seven years ana hny
never known it to fail ..says
James Prendergnst. merch-
ant. Annaro Bav. Jamaica.
West India Island. The pains
in the chest indicated an ap
proaching a 1 1 a c k of
pneumonia, which in this in
stance was undoubtedly
warded, on by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It counteract
any tendency of a cold to
ward pneumonia. Sold by
M. B. Blackburn.

December, 1902 will be re
membered for the number of
great and good people who
have passed away. Mrs. Ma
ry Grcenleaf, of Cambridge
Mass., died at her home on
the 20th of Dec. She left a for
tune or $77,000 to the poor-Th- e

remainder ot her great
wealth she left to relatives.

Remarkable Cure of Croup.
I have a few words to say

regarding Chamberliain's
Cough Remedy. It saved my
little boy's life and I teel that
I cannot prn.se it enough. I

bought a bottk of from A.
E. Steele of Goodwin, S 1) ,

and when I got home with it
the poor baby could hardly
breathe. I gave tin medicine
as directed every ten minutes
until he "threw up" nnd then
I thought sure he was. going
to choke to death. We had
to pull the phlegm out of his
month in great long strings,
lam positive that if I had
not got that bottle of eo-ig-

medicine, my b;y would mt
tie on earth today. Joel
Demont, Iuwood. Iowa. For
sale by M. B. Blackburn.

LOOK OUT KOK FEVER.

Billiousnei.s and liver disorders at
this season may bo prevented by
cleansing the system with De Witt's
Little Early Risers. These famous
little pills do not jri ipe. They move
the bowels gertlv, but copiously,
and by reason of the tonic proper-
ties, give tone and strength to the
glaudl T( J. Coffey und Urg.

a""""-- 1 Zai 1
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Sensible from Start to Finish.

The capitalistsof tbenorth
have tound out thnt t h e y
can get better returns from
money invested in manufac-
turing enterprises in this sec
tion .than those) of a higher
latitude, Lam is cheaper.
Splendid water power can be
found almost anywhere. La
bor is less expensive and the
greater lengt h of day light
are some ot the advantages
this section hon over the nor
them states. Money is plenti
fnl at the north and its own
ers are seeking permanent
and safe investment for it.
Those who take the trouble
to investigate find an iuvi
ting field at the south. All

they want is encouragement
from the people of this sec-

tion and the assurance that
their capital will be 'protect
ed from uiij i.--t taxation and
radically stringent laws a- -
gainst corporations, None
can deny that it is to our in
terest to offer these men all
inducements to come among
us for the purposo of invest
ing their capital in factories
and other industrial enrerpri
ses, thus aiding in building
up the waste places in our
land, und they should have
the assurance thnt there is to
be no unjust tnxa tion against
such concerns or any legisla
tivediserimination of any
kind, though there should be,
on the other hand no legisla
tion giving big corporations
undue advantage over capi-

tal otherwise emploped or o
yer the property of individu-
als. Give capital desirous of
cominS among us a fair show
ing; let the people hold out
inducements to it to come;
make fair promises and stand
by them, and we will see our
etnte making even more rap-idshido- s

in m iniif ifturing.
Wilmington M

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue of the power of

sale contained in a mortgage
deed executed fco the under
signed on tbo 26th day of
Dec. 1901, by Z. B. Buchan
an and wife Myrtle to secure
a debt ot $450 and register
ed in Book 'H' page 81 in the
office ot the Register of Deeds
of Watauga county, I will on
Monday, the 2nd davof Feb.
1903, at the court house
door in Boone, sell to the
highest bidder foreash thefol
lowing described tract of
land lying In the town of
Blowing Rock, N. C, adjoin
ing the lards of J. B. Clarke,
S. M. Thomas and others.
Beginning on a small locust
tree on the north side of the
Boone road, or street, and
runs east with sain road 14
poles to a ston Z. B. Buch

unnan, now .J. M. ( lark's cor
n"i tlnnce north 20 pols to
a stone or uptnce pine in the
Leni Green line; then-'- west
with said lin 14 p')les to a
stone, J. H. Clark's Timer;
thence south with Clarks line
20 poles to the beginning.

acres morn or less,
er with the right to u'wuier
from a spring on adjoining
lot. l liHlot h i n large house
on t when iMimplefd will
be ban Is'ioi" property. This
Dec. 30, 11)02.
Alekandek M' Rae, Mortga
Hei'.
L. I). LowR A'ty.

CANDY CATHARTIC

Genuine Unptd CCC Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"lomcthin j Juit ci good."

HOUSEWORK
Too much housework wrecks wo-

men's ncrres. And the constant
caro of children, day and night, Is
often too trying for even a strong
woman. A haggard face tolls the
story of the overworked housewife
and mother. Deranged menses,
lcucorrhooa and fulling of the

result from overwork.
Evcrj- - housewife needs a remedy
to regulate her menses and to
keep her sensitivo female organs
in perfect condition.

lWIE3E"CARDUI
is doing this for thousands of
American women y. It cured
Mrs. Jones and thai U why sho

'

writes this trunk letter i

Glondoano, Ky., Feb. 10, 1801.

I am glad Unit vour Wins of Cudnt
In helping me. I am feeling better than

' I havo fuit for ycurs. I iua ilt.lne my
own work withnvt r.ny brlp. and 1
washed laBt weuic un.l w ad iut one bit
tired. Tbut show that the Wine la
dolus mo good. I am getting fleihler
than I ever was before, and ilaeo good
ami eat nearly, oeiore i oegan taungi
VVin of Ctniul. 1 nned to have to lay ''

down flvj or aix times every day, bat
now I do not think of lying down through
the day. Mas. Richard Johm.

1.00 AT IRUG1STS.
For idrlee and literatim, !!, titlst ITin- r-
tonu, " Th Lmllf AUvuorjr ixpirtmaal , IM
Cbftttanoogt Medicine Co.. ChatUnooft, lena.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Watauga coun

ty, In the Superior Court before
the Clerk. D. J. Lowrance. guardi-
an for Squire Lowrance, lunatic,
ex parte.

Under and by virtue of an order
obtained from the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of Watnuga county in
the above entitled ac'ion, I will on
the 2nd day cf Feb. 1902, between
10, a. in., and 4, p. m., the same be
ing the first Monday in said month
offer for sale to the highest bidder
the following described real estate,
the property of Squire A. L0W4,
ranee, Lunatic, viz : A tract of land
containing 35 acres more or less ly.
ing and being in the county of Wa
tauga, N C. Brginning on a targe
rock in a branch corner to N. M. I
saacs, now S. S. McBride, thence
with the branch and Isaacs, S. S.
Mcltride's, line up N 33 degrees W
16 poles to a small mahogany near
a clift of rocks, corner to S. S. Mc
Bride, the same N 32 d E 53 poles
to a stoke in Wilson heirs line, now
S. S McBride's line, with same E.
55 d E 78 poles to a stake at the
old ridge road where once a hicko-

ry stood, thence S. 10 d west 47
poles to a white oak, old corner to
Solomon Isaacs, thence west 10
poles to a stake, corner to the old
Ricks tract, with same N 45 d W

59 pole to a white oak on the flat
ridge corner to Ricks, with same
S 60 d W 32 poles to the beginning
Terms of sale, one third cash, one
third in six months andtone third in

twelelve months time with gocd
notes and approved security. Deed
will be executed on payment in full
of the purchas money. Dec 31. 1903

D. I. Lowrance, Guardian.
E. S. Coffey. AUv.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

The Elscorerer of Swsmt-le- ot at Wert ts
Els Laboratory. . . .

There Is a disease prevailing In this
country most dangerous because so decep-

tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
It heart disease, pneumonia, heart (allure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease, if kidney trouble Is allowed to ad-

vance the) kidney-poisone- d blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of tho blood the albumen

leaks out and the sufferer has Brirbi'f
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the new dis-

covery Is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-ce-nt

and dollar sizes. A samplebotUa sent free
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp
Root and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. tuA
mention this papar.


